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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM OPPONENTS 
WRt GH-r s-r-. 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set 2 Set 3 
No 1 a'1Y1 a ~ al'-' " -----ff'-'=--'-"""-..:.->~~....,____,.....-....,_,.,( DS~Ll. (p -<f 6- 0 
No.2.::k/4.AM ~vs {))S U 0-1/ G-;2_ __ 
No. 3 ~~r1-----r~~-=-- vs ---'o'--'-'-"-'...:.=;,+---P'-"""~~- UJSl/. 0 - f (; -3 __ 
No. 4 ./f,::,.,ld:..,1£w..._..lJ.-(.L4,i.~~~ vs _.,,.....,._,...~,.,<..>.,,::..>.-...;,....- cilSl{ {p - ,"}- C -~--
No. 5j,dL1 ~ vs ~~~~L>,L. 1J£Lj_ 0 - ( 0 --;1 __ 
u)s4 0-'/ ~-o _ 
ct., ro-c/ 7-5_ 
Extra - - vs __ DDDD 
TEAM RECORDS 
All IV:atches Conference 
Won Lost Won Lost 
FINAL SCORE 
I I 
Site Weather 
